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The Re fi e x Influ e nce of Ch ris t ian ni ss io n s .
1 r_ prc~en t tC'ndcncics co me to full fruition. humanity will
s t al k 111 to th !! tw ·nty-fir..:t ce'1 t11ry lab •lied
·Fo r \-alue R · c e in :d .. , Dub tlae n~c u:i!i tu r i3. n o r m<ltcrial o r what rou will,
c rad ks and tom b~ to rws anu a II that I ies bt•t\\'e(·n a re now C"X ·
pres~t d in tt.· rms o f ,·aluc-.
\\ h a t is m o re, ;•alru is rapidly becoming a synonym of tlo!/ar <Hid r-; hortly. it mrty be sug!.(t'StPd ,
ro:nnncc will be dcp ri,·cd o f t h e s p ecia l privileg ~ o f c•s tirn a ti n;.;
hig-l ll y-prizt•d a rti cles a wortll t!u:::i r wci~h t in ~-{old . On \! of
ea rli est r ·co llecti ons is th at of a pict urc prestn tin g th t.: tk·tad~ o f th e wc JI -known sto ry o f J:kts y and h r lo\·cr-yot! all
kn ow it, how a ft ·r th e t rial. and tribul a t ions thro which ston·t ellcr s u s u a lly bring- th ei r h (.; roes to t he posses s ion of t he eve-rruli ng .dtt' itl\'oh·ed . th e f:.l th c r of th e fai r lass h ad to pa\' a war
ind e mr.ity for his d :-lllghter and ac t11 ally put hcr in one s[de of a
balance :md t hen we i!.{ht tl do,·;n th e o ther s id e with gold untd
girl anti go l<l t ippe d th e he~nn c\· ·nly. The pic tlll e ro11Sed my
youthfu l se nse of t h e r idic ulous , for t o me it was pa~s 
incr s tra ngl' in t ho. e d rt ys th a t th e p · n · ·rse inh ab itant of petti
coats s houl d be worth he r wt·ig ht in gold . That such a sl!m of
m oney should be p aid to ;.rt:t rid of h e r wou ld no t have beC'n
s urpris in g but how th e oth ·r in ane s tep shou ld h e tak ~ n. h<Jw
th e b t hc r shou ld h ea p up th ose ri ches in t oken of his sorrow a t
his lo s, was way beyo nd m e . Of co urse our \'iew~. fo rtu Pa tely
fo r us, c h ange . The pic ture, h owever , re mains. The re is th e
bal a nce ; in one pan th e goltl, th e m eas ure of \·alue; in th e o th t r
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the valuable. The symbol of justice-the symbol of t empor al
estimates--the symbol of earth's hi g h est aspirations and ideals
-balance, gold, girl. It is all a beautitul conceit, fan cy's
poetic dream . vVhen the world, hOWl:!Ver, deals with fan cy's
dreams, the dreams are ruthlessly torn apart-''/o S t'C wllat t lu·J•
are 1vorth''- and becom e nig htm a res of hideo us design. I have
stood about the disecting room of a m edica l school and seen the
young men take the human body. b t autiful as it is even in d e ath
and tho marred by th e ravages of d isease, and with intC'r est h ave
watched th e m as they slowly dismembered it. Not reck lessly
did they work, nor altogether irrevere ntl y. T~ e n, too, th e re w3:s
hi"her design in the ir efforts th a n m e re valua tion . But whe n 1t
w;s all ove r there was no semblance of the perfect orig in a l.
Now I can conjure before my mi nd's eye th e g ro tesque misadaptation of members and parts until satyrs and faun s and mon sters such as d e nison the disorJeretl mind reel b efo re me. So
fancy 's dreams b ecome the world's d eliriums. vVe push ourselves on to get the absolute V;).lue of everything. And value we
will tho we must d estroy to ge t at Yalue. The ripplin g laughte r
of the ,·oice suggests the clink of th e coin ; th e fl ashin g b eauty of
eye and radil.nt fac e is inte rpre ted in t e rms of th e g litte r of g old;
the plastic livin g emotions of th e youthful h eart are cramped to
to the die that imprints the image and superscription of Caesa r.
The stars in their courses must needs be marshall ed into flaming
characters for answer to the question: What is it \\•orth? The
babbling brooks and murmnrin g s treams, th e whispering leaves
and pattering rain lose their music in th e_ hrawl of t~e stock
market. Earth's highes t and h eaven 's holiest are put m a balance with the dollar sig n . The world has done this : th e world
is doing this: and the world i£ right-in principle! . ~h e n Carlyle cried out, "Produce, for God's sake produce, tf tt b e n ever
so small , produce something," he struck the keynote to which
the universe is tuned. Omnipotence is impote nce if idle. The
snail in motion is mig htie r than the g old -filled seams of th e
Rockies. God Almighty is the greatest worker in th e unive rse
and his design is that m en shall produce, be the product n eve r
so small. The world's e rror lies in the question of valuation .
The God-man startled th e world with a question of a-:lvantage or
value. Before Him it was gel: with Him it was lic'e. Wh~t
shall it advantage a man if he gain the whole world but lose h1 s
own life? There is no qu estion about production: the re is no
doubt about value: it is a m a tter of relative valuation. Chris t
admits into his own vocabulary the word gain ; H e recog nizes
the idea of value in the word pro fit; He trips up the civilization
of His day by the little words world and soul!
Now the church is following in part th e course of h e r Master in this matter and in part th e course of the world. No
doubt it is the scientific notion of "the resultant of two forces -
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t he God -life f o r ce d rawin g towa r d heaven and the world-life
force d raw ing towarcl thin gs m ate ri aL Ye t,as h as been remark r·d, th e principle is unive rsal. The only ques tion lies in the appli ca tion of th e principl e .
The Heflcx Influe nce of Christian Missions involves th is
princi ple. The ch nrch h as sou gh t by what may seem an acutely j udi c ious and s trategic move to fight the battl e at close quarters. When th e world, or th e part o f it that is in th e church , put
th question in reply to t he pl ea for funds and men and interest.
"\~h a t is th e re in it?" the chu rch gave a t first the legitimate
answe r, Gt'tl is i11 it. Naturally, as a dividend, G od does no t
appeal s tron"ly to th e world. He is not a marketable commodity. The stock diJn ' t take well. Then came a close calculation of what forei O' n missions and home missions mean and th e
church again put th em on th e market, bu t n ow she used th e
cunning of th e m odern broker and t he array of accruing a d va n ta g s as shown hy some o f the church's age nts is marvelous.
urcly it hath neve r b e fore b een done on this wise \Vith ciYilzation and humanitarianism a t th e head o f th e lis t, foll owed by
world conqu es ts, te rrit o rial agg ra ndi zement. prestige, fame and
what not. as a p ayi n g in ves tmen t missions has become a wonderful indus try.
That word indu s try is used advisedly.
Missions is
I n th e line of that u niversal principle of proa n industry.
duction, missions is an industry.
Origiuated and backed by
the God in whom all th ings con sist, whose are the silver and
gol d in th e mountains a nd th e cattle on a thousand hills, promoted by th e chu rch to whom it has been said, "All thin gs are
you rs", missions is an industry founded to est ablish t he kin gdom o f God on earth.
Lis ten: "Tarry ye h e r e in th e city of
] e rusalem until ye be e ndued with pow r from o n high ." That
was th e summons fo r the organization meeting. Again, "Go ye
th e re fo re and disciple all nations, baptizing them into th e Fathe r
and into th e Son and into th e Holy Ghos t , teachi ng them t o observe all thin gs whatsoever 1 have commanded you.
There
you ha ve the motive of organization.
Now th e n for th e question. What is th e re in it? Will it
pay ? What is th e reflex influence of missions?
It has been indicated already that what we are after is the dividend and not th e product. L e t us r e turn to the charter statem e nt of the concern that we may emphasize in the strongest
possibl e way th e difference between th e product and the dividend and ge t a clea r notion of th e p e rson ne l of the business.
The Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost are m e ntioned as
those in whose name the business is to be carried on. The verb
is second pe rson, plural, imperative, and is addressed to those
who are already partners and shareholders in th e kin gdom of
God. The product is disciples, pupils, le arne rs, subjects of
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God. Nothing is said h e re of divid end s. l\Tark th a t carc·fuliy.
No dividend ts promised h e re.
On e thi ng m o re mus t
be noted and th a t c a r fully ~ -there is no m ·n ti o n of
preferred stock and common s to ck. vv_e _a_ll en ter th e _co tyo r ation on te rms of equality, t'qual r e spon _lbdtty, equ a l lt ab dtty.
Do you catch that?-th re is no pre fe rred and con:mon s toc ks
and further the shareholders a re limited to a c e n a m cl ass, th e
followers of the kin g dom. L e t me repeat it agaiu: ll1rrr> is"''
pr~ft:rrr.! nmi ,·tJmmon s/r1d: tfl't! tlu slu:rdtt11dt!rs ar~ limit ,·t! ! o ~
urtain dt iSS. This preliminary statemen t a t one~ g1ves a limit
to the question , \ t\.'hat is it worth?.
The product of an indus try of course determi~ es th e valu_e
of the industry as a weal th prod u c in~ agency . . A.g alD , ~h e qua li ty of th e protluc t is a !arge factor m de te rmmm g th1s value .
Th ese two thin~s are dependent upon th e char:1 c ter of th ose w!lo
control the industry and are of immed ia te concern to th ose Interested in th e d ividends. Methods and busin ess eco n o my. too,
a re of prime importan ce to th e share holders. F in a ll)!, as a nt~ e
dividends are paid in the coin of th e realm \';h " re t h e m d u s try 1s
incorporated and manaFiec.l. Now fo r th e main iss ues inv ? h~ed
in this question of valua ti on. 'Th e R c.fl e x Influe nce o f Cl:nst1an
Missions. We dismiss product aud producer togeth e r w1th th e
quality of the product and th e method of production ? r economy
of th e industry by restating w hat h as already b een saH.l an~ th ~n
hurrying on to the question of divi dends. Th e product 1s diSciples or subjects of God ; the pro~uce rs ~re God as ~a .th e r, as
Son, as Holy Spirit; the method 1s teachmg and bapt1zmg; th e
corporate artic les are filed in th e Kin gdo m of God.
. .
It is perh aps wise to d e pend u p on a process of defimtwn or
e xclusion from this point on. Anrl in passing let me imprt!SS upon
you as students the value of the old saw th at "He who g cfin s
well teaches well." The re is no safer or surer method of learning
than this-Define \vell,find th e exact limits of the object of you r
investigation , be it a philosophic al category or pot a to bu gs.
Following this process, th en, christian missions or the d iscipling
of nations is not ci-;•tli::illg natio11s . Perhaps no two persons of
the highest attainable c.ultur e would agree in a definition of civilization. Orig inally the· term m eant the possessio n of those
qualities which made it possibl e for a man to live on te rm s of
p e ace and mutual esteem \Vith his fe llows whe n brough t into
close and almos t con t an t contact with th e m. These qualities
were not only the prime re quisite to, but also the dt rect product
and foste r child of urban life. Today civilizatiou may be d efined
as the condition of social life in which humanity reach es out
toward the full est developme nt of its life in all its r e lations.
This is ce rtainly the notiou of th e ideal. The real civilization is
of course the outcome of this idea in action . For thi s re ason
there is a civi lization distinctive ly Chinese and anoth e r ] apanese
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a n d another European and another American . So far as concern s civili za tion christian mission s has nothing to say, at least
primarily. The missioner is not in th e business to Americanize
tl~e ~vor~d or. t? _Eu~op canize the world or t o adapt it to any oth e r
d1stmct1ve CJVJhzat1on. In th e second place h e is not in th e
busine:s primarily t o hrin g th e nation s to civilization in a general sense any more than in a particular sense. Now if the missiona ry ~usiness is no t a business of civilization, the missione r
has no n c;h t to loo k to civiliza ti on fo r his dividend. The reflex
influence of ch ri s t ian missio ns does not lie in civilization .
Again, prestige is not th e motive of c hristian missions.
Nebuchadrezza r \vas a man of world -wide prestige. The heroes
;t nd O' r eat men of all ages have enjoyed th e distinctions which
th e ir age affo rd ed . Prestige u nbounded was theirs. Christianity a s a red mptivc age ncy might never have come into th e world
for all th a t prestige is conce rn ed with it or it with presti tTe.
Prer ti ge is but another te rm for dominan t power. The po;e r
of Christianity is power in service.
\Vh e n the African
monarch; fam e d among his warriors for strength and prowess
w as induced to lea ve his trib e to visif Queen Victoria, pre stige
as the African nation kn ew it met prestige as the European nati on thou~ht o f it. The negro's simple h eart saw the difference
but h e was no Jess royal tha n before. His fa m e was not diminished . Queen Victoria may ha,·e b een righ t when, in re ply to
t he Afric kin g's qu e stion, she pointed to th e Bible as the cause
of England's greatness but I am not so sure. Other nations before ch ris ti an ity was established, rose to the position of world
empires. The Anglo Saxon race must have overcome th e Latin s whether Christianity came or not. In th e Angles and S axons and Danes was the mi g ht of untttin ted manhood, the vigor of
u nvi olate d moral relations,and th a t mi g ht was the might of right.
In th e Latins was th e w eakn ess of vitia ted manhood, of outra ged nature, uf debauched bodies ::tnd minds and hearts. It
w as the we akness of unrighteo usness. And as ri g ht will always
prevail over unrig hte ou5.ness, it was in evi table that England be
mis tress of e mpire. En~land 's pres ti ge is not a product of
Christianity. I am very ce rta in she never found he r pre t ext for
the South African war within th e covers of her New T e stament.
She spells pres ti g ,.. as she spells dignity and over her Bitle's
teach in g she is writing in ch a racters of blood th at word of th e
e n e my of God-prestige! In th e dictionary of God prestige i~
defined by a word written th e re too in blood, serz,ice, but the
blood is th e blood of God. Witness th e farce· comedy now litt e ring th e stage of Chines e politics-in its inconsiste ncies a
farce-comedy, a tr agEdy in the horrors of its possible outcome.
Th e re th e prestige of four millenia is mee ting the prestige of
fiftee n centuries. Are the falling heads of Chinese leade rs th e
product of christian missions? They are the outcome of th e
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war of presl(~c.' Are the demands of the Powers the golden
notes of Christianity's victory or rather the sounding hras~ of
this hollow-eyed, sunken-cheeked ogre prestigc?-Thcrc is no
dividend to be found in prestige.
In 1868 Christianity won her fir~t decisive victory in the
opening of Japan and since 1868 Japan has given the world
an unrivalled field for commerce. The Indian trad e has
increased by nobody knows how many hundred p e r cent
since Christianity's advent into her borders. Hawaii is th e
direct product of christian missions and the sugar crop alone of
Hawaii has made American trade larger by many millions of dollars. Africa has already produced we llth enough to support th e
whole world for a decade and we are just scratching the dust of
her gold and diamond mines. Christianity made Airica known .
Christian missionaries were and still are h e r pionee rs. Shall we
put to Christianity's credit account this untold weal\ h, this te rritor ial expansion, this mighty commerce? I do not find in the prospectus or charter announcement of this mission industry, either
a command or a plea to mine diamonds or gold. I find no deed
to whole continents there. I find no monarch's crowns, no empress' glories, no writs of ejection, no railroad franchises, no
concessions, no sphere of influence. Christian mission ma)<cs
no promise of dividends from commerce, from wealth, from t e rritorial expansion . The re is then no reflex influ e nce of christian missions here. From the things of the world there may be
a dividend in the coin of the \vorld. But I may not expect from
the kingdom of God a dividend which is payable in the coin of
that kingdom but which accrues from an industry or product
foreign to that kingdom. No, the reflex influence of christian
missions is not in civilization, either the world's civilization or
America's civilization. That influence is not in prestige, mine
or the world's or the church's. Nor is it in commerce or wealth
and dominion.
PROF. E. D1 )1~£NT.
(To be continued.)
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But Winter, wroth to see
The sun's celestial ray
Arouse col d Nature and set her free
From his usurper's sway,

..

- l

'

\Vith chilling storms roared on·
The howling blast blew fre e;
The darkling clouds, wee crystals dropped
That skipped and danced in glee.
Fierce was the strife and long;
The elements ra"ed wild;
The rising sun waxed warmer oo ..
As on the clouds he smiled.

,r

Poor bonny Cottontail!
She eats the dead grass blade,
\Vith which, when Warmth and Plenty reigned.,
She scarce her litter made.

•

Poor bright-eyed innocence,
Thy fleet foot speeds full well
From yonder swift and yelping hounds
That search thy quiet dell.
But vain the fleetest foot,
The craftiest cunning v2in,
When pinching \Vant, unhe ard, unseen,
Enters thy free domain.
High perched on a bare bough
Is Robin Redbreast bold,
Faintly chirping plaintive notes
From hungry throat and cold.

Spring.
~
.JOHN W. DOOM.A, PIUtP. "A"

The solitude of days
When storms raged fierce and wild,
When carom, card and domino
The snow-bound hour beguiled,

.,t .. ,,

Poor Robin Redbreast dear,
Thou harbinge r of Spring,
A sunny clime thou didst forsake
Fair weather and warmth to bring.

,.•

Thy heart, now chilled with cold,
With sun and song shall warm:
The dark clouds fleeting swiftly o'er
Shall vanish at the charm.

·'.ci '·~ •
...

Was yielding fairer hopes
Of &unshine warm and bright,
Of singing birds and opening flowers,
As April came in s1ght.
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For now the morrow's sun
The Orient turns to gold.
3: ts warm rays loose the iron band
Which Nature fast did hold.
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thro which all mankind must be uplifted. It is an art which
does not only cause one to admire the beauties seen in nature
about us, but, at times, directs his thots to what is supernatural,
and creates in him a longing to join that Grand Chorus with
the angels above.
W. DENEKA S , 'oi.

The Esthetic Power of Music.

The re is something s 1blime and beautiful in every strain of
mus ic. The mysterious me lodies which nature sings have in
them a pt>culiar power that must touch every humn.n !"leart. The
melancholy music which we h r::ar in autumn, when Withered
leaves begin to fall, ano weary winds sigh gently tbro the tree
tops, wnuld almost create in us a feeling of sadnes:~ and despon dency. Yet there is in these p'aintive tunes a sweetness scarcely surpassed by the joyful m elodies of spring, when the skylark
and the nightingale sing their glad anthems in praise of their
Creator
Such music, tho unwritten, helps the human mind to under
stand nature in a.l her beauty and majesty. But nature is not
the only musician. 1\Ien too, have been endowed with marvelous musical talents. Their music, whcthf r instrumental or vocal, is an esthetic art, which, like eloquence, touches the hPart,
arouses the emotions, enli~htcns the imagination, and re fines the
taste. Hence it may w ell be said that '•music has charms to
soothe the savage breast. "But where no musical strains are evf-r
heard, evil and impurity will surely find a ready entrance.
The ancient Greeks, whose aim in education was to create a
love for the beautiful, considere d music o ne of the most essential
studies in school. Aud, today, it is admitted in all civilized
lands, that a home or school or state can not be really refined
without it. For who can conceive of a beautiful and happy
home, wh~re n9 musical io~trument is ever played, and no song
is ever he ard? \ Vha t institution of learning, where esthetic taste
is to be cultivated,can afford to neglect the teaching of this wonderful art? What people can ever learn to love the ir country
and to see the real beauty of their flag, if they ne,·er hear the air
of a national hymn or a patriotic song?
Some one may say that it is the words whic h make such
songs so touching and effective. But let him read "The Star
Spangled Banner", "Hail Columbia" , or "America", and he
may remain comparatively cold and indifferent. But the martial
music well rendered by a band or an orchestra, or a national
hymn sung by a cultured choir, can not but kindle the fire of patriotism in every American heart and home. One may, in fact,
feel the mysterious and magical power of many melodies to
which words have never been written. Some tun ts will fill the
listener's heart with joy and happiness, while othe rs, with the ir
pathetic strains,may cause the ~ilent tears to creep gently down
his cheeks.
It is, indeed, evident that whatever deserves the name of
music, whether it be written or unwritten, whether it be secular
or sacred, is a powerful factor for refining the sentiments and
tastes of both individuals and nations.
It is the medium
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\~then the mind is weary and the heart is sad,
Vl/e turn to nature to make us glad;
We see her beauty, we feel her power,
I-ler face is smiling every hour.

...v

To drooping heads and care-worn hearts,
A cheer the stately oak imparts,
With head erect and hands outspread
She calls the weary to follow her tread .
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The rippling brook and the gushing stream,
The soaring lark and the bright sunbeam,
Unite tht:ir voicll:"s in notes of peace
That man from worry and care may cease.
The surging billows bid beware,
And the raging storms our souls oft scare;
But nature's breath imparts new life,
Prepares man's soul for its active strife.
There's a voice in the flower, a song in the rose,
And e'en a lesson in Winter's snows,
The rustling leaves in harmonious lays,
Inspire our hearts to notes of praise .
E'en the croak of frogs and the buzz of bees,
And the songs of those that dwell in trees,
Are voices in nature that send abroad
The glories of their maker, God.
\¥hen the mind is weary and the heart is sad,
We turn to nature to make us glad;
For thro her beauty and thro her power,
Our God is smiling every hour.

\
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Tito Melema.
Romola is perhaps the most remarkable of George Elio t 's
novels. Remarkabl e because of its comprehensiveness. In it
she pictures for us Flore ntine life of the fiftee nth cen tury, she
presents the historic scenes from th e life of S vonarol a , and p e rmits u ~ a glimpse into the cha racte r of the man, b esides p o rtraying Tito 1\llelema and Romola, the two chie f charac te rs of th e
book. Like most of her other works Romola is a psychological
study. The story of Tito is ooe of th e downwarJ course of a soul:
that of Romola of the evolution of a soul.
Let us try to follow
Tito in his desce nt.
What is the cauo;e of Tito's downfa ll? What i:; it that transformed the olive-cheeked, laug hing-eyed l\'lelema into that despicable traitor of later years? It was sam ply selfishness. Tito loved
ease. He disliked duties in which he had to un dergo any th in~
disagreeable. When it was a qu estion wh e th e r to ran om Baldassare who had b een mor · than a fath e r to him or to maintain
that he had been drowned in th e wreck, he was
diss uaded from the former not so mu ch by the g re ed for the ransom
money as by the pl easure and ease in which he might re main at
Florence. And besides, h ~ h ad alre =tdy intim a ted to Bardo di
Bardi and others that his fath e r was dead . H e could not now
go in search of Baidassarre aod thus openly declare to the p eople that he had deceived th e m
No, that would mean loss of
position and honor. He could not afford that. I£ the old man
was still alive, which was ve ry unce rtain, it was no concern o f
Tito's where he was or und e r what conditions. Thus we sec
that it was selfishness that brought Tito to his first great error.
But what was it that urged him farther on in his w icked career? It was his stock of false hoods adde d to h is s e lfishness.
At first it was only tacit falsehood, as whe n he allowed peo pl e
to infer that his fath e r was dead. But the impression which he
made by his silence he had to corroborate with words. And a
spoken falsehood soon necessitated another. There were times,
however, when Tito became tired of his life of lies, when he
wished that he had never Jeceived Florence about his father,but
when it came to making a clean breast about the whole matter,
he cringed befo re the truth. He was a moral coward. The author says of him, "He had borrowed from the terrible usurer
Falsehood, and the loan had mounted and mounted with th e
} ears, till he belonged to the usurer, body and soul." Tito
meant to deceive others but he deceived himself.
How far did selfishness and falsehood drag him down? In
the first place, it took away from him all his filial love. If any·
one ever did owe filial love, it was Tito Milerna. Baldassarre
had rescued him when he was but a mere lad from cruel beggars
who were beating him in the market-place, he had taken him in-
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to his own home, had give n him the best of tra inings, and had
be stowed the love of a father upon him. But Tilo retu rn ed
nothing hut ingratitude. He denied th e existence of his fa.ther
t~at h e migh t e njoy th e new life at Florence, that he might drink
h1s cup of pleasure. When his fath e r clutched his arm before
th e Duomo and ex pected him to secure his release from chains
Tito turn ed away from th e old man with the words "su rely som~
madm .1 n."
He al~o became false to his wife . She had perfe ct confidence 10 hm1. She sh~red all her secrets with him and thought
t~at he kept none of hts from her.
But he did not dare to open
h 1s bosom to her scru.tin y because h e fe lt his baseness and yet
wan te d to appear a virtuous m an . H e dreaded to shatter that
ideal which she had formed of him, bu t he knew that it must be
<.lone at some time or other. He beca me cold to her whe n she
q uestioned him, s till he was not estran ged altogether until th e
<.lay when he had sold old Bardo's libra ry which she was bound
to pres e rve. This disrespect shown to h e r father's will was not
th e g rossest crime he committed against her. He even disrega rd ed th e vows that united th e m.
H e had deluded a littl e contadi na and lived with her in secret. Wh e n he knew that Romo~a ha~ lost .all her love and respect for him he kept her from
dtsclos10g h1s secrets hy threatenin~ that he would bring about
th e d eath of Be rn ardo del Nero and Fra Girolarno-the two men
d earest to her. \Vhen h e haJ fi n1she::l hi s ca reer at Florence he
intended to leave Romola to her lot and live with his little T~ssa
in some other city.
Tito was fa lse not alone to hi s father and to his wife but to
~~ ''e:~ political trus t placed in him. H e was not particul;r which
pollttcal party h e should favor!' if h e could only line his scarse lla
with ducats. The Mediceaos offered a handsome sum if he
would act as a spy upon th e oth e r political parties. Wh en th e
plots of th e Mediceans we re exposed to the state Tito knew how
to clea r himse lt and by re vealing other plots to g~in favor with
the other partie s. He tried to win the confide nce of Savonarola
a nd .succeeder!. so far as to secure letters from the frate which,
havm g been g aven over to th e enemy, sealed his doom. The
thick h e aded Dolfo Spini of th e Com pagnacci thou gh t that ~1e
lema wa~ his tool, wher as th e truth of the matter was that ~l e
lema only used hip1 ~s a tool for ~is own advancement. Every
party thou gh t that Tato w:~s work1ng for th em, but did not know
that he aimed only at his own interests.
A brief resume of the character of Tito is given in the epilogue where Romola speaks t o Lillo as follows- ' ' There was a man
t? whom I was very near, so that I could see a great deal of his
life, who made almost every one fond of him, for he was young
a?d clever, ~nd beautiful, and his manners to all were gentle and
kmd. I beheve, when I first knew him, he never thought of do-
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ing anything cruel or base. But because he trieo to sli_p away
from everything that was unpleasant, and cared for ~othtng else
so much as his own safety, he came at last to ~om~tt the basest
jeeds-such as make men infamous. He dented hts father, a~d
left him to misery; he betrayed every trust tha~ was reposed tn
him, that be might keep himself safe and get nch and prospe r·
ous. Yet calamity overtook him."
What was this calamity? Tito stood on the steps ~f the ol_d
Bardi mansion in the early sunlight, with the usual smtle c:>n ht_s
face. The night before had been a boisterous one. The mfunated populace had attacked San Marco a~d had cast Savonarola
in prison. He had played his last game m_ Flo~ence. He was
now ready to go with Tessa to another I_tahan ctty. He was going to join his wife and children at t~e ctt~ gate but at the Ponte
Vecchio he met the mob of the prevtous ntght who were already
ashamed of what they had done. When they recog_nized the instigator they purposed to take ve ngeance on lum. But he
opened his scarsella, threw the shining gold among the crowd
and meanwhile leaped into the river. He swam and swam and
when at last he became exhausted, merely floated. But he
floated to the place where Baldassarre was waiting ~or the stream
to bring some bread. Baldassarre leaped upon htm, clutched
him at the throat, and in this position both died. Justice was
thus appeased. Tito intended to make a new beginning of life
in another city, but he first had to pay his old accounts.

E.

J.

The sighing breeze brings to his ear deli(J'ht
And joy the rippling streams;
':)
Bright is to him alone the darkest night,
Where one star gleams.
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The firmament is fathomed by his mind,
The daisy's beauty known;
The secrets of creation and mankind
Are all his own.
He lifts the veil from every hidden thing,
Approves of nought but good
And thus by him all works that praises sing
Are understood.

X
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The poet, deemed by sages heaven-born,
Communes with choirs above
And in a world of bitter hate and scorn,
He sings of love.

His hand guides every music-touch of lo\·e
fvly soul to satisfy:
A magic chain draws me to realms above
Full zenith high.

•
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The Poet.

His gifted soul reflects its rays of light
As sunbeams on my own;
Their beaming splendor checks my hasty flight
In ways unknown.
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"Men may come and men may go,,. but THE ANCH OR con~anues ~ftcr th~m.
V\"ith this . number the new staff enters upon
tts duties wht~h we trust wtll also prove opportunities. The
management wtshes to thank the students for the honor conferred. V.Je trust. tha_t our apprecia tion of your good will shall
not be found wantmg m our e-arnest endeavors to maintain the
high standard which f~rmer leade rs have set up for our paper.
It should be the atm of every succeeding ~taff to improve and
enl~rge upor_1 th_e work of its predecessors.
And yet, the realizatton of thts .a~m, we confess, is by no means an easy matter;
for the capabhttes of all men are limited and successors are not
always abler than their predecessors.
The first aim _of a college paper, as we see it, should he to
reflect the true bfe of the institution which it represents. It
should make much of all that is noble and elevating in the life
and work of the college, without being blind or indifferent to the
tendencies that create f~iction and discontent. Toward the adjustment. of the~e tend~nctes, the college paper should lend its support 10 a f~tendly, tmpartial way. As the exponent of the student body,~~ sh~>Uld be the me~ium thro which the students may
~xpress thetr vtews on questions and discussions of common
mterest.
The relation of the students to the THE ANCHOR, should he
that ~f eq_ual ~toc~holders _to a great bu~iness enterprise. The
staff tn duectmg tts energtes to the promotion of the paper will
be largely aided or curtailed by the support or noo-suppo~t of
the students. Nor would we exclude the alumni from this con-
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sideration. Their interest thro contribution of material. advice
'lnd by subscription, wiJl :l.lso prove v e ry llelpful._ Vvc l~ope. to
rccei\•e the same Joyal support from students an alumnt whtch
in times past has prove n the mainstay of THE A~cn oJ.: .
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The De Motte Lecture.
The lecture of 1\tlr. De M' otte given at the chaJ?el on !\1arch
2nd did not fail to meet th e ex pectations of th e audtence. Th~t
the people expected a good thing was shown by th e large audte nce. That they received a good thing was demon:trat.eu by th e
fact that they we re h e ld spell-bound during the enure ttme. Mr.
De Motte had been h e re before. His Jecture on "The Harp of
the S enses" was still in the minds of many. "Python Eggs and
the Americ.an Boy" h as also ]eft an indelible i~pres~ ion. 1\fr.
De Motte has a noble miss ion in the world. Hts lec tures ar~ so
adapted as to bring a message t? every ~ a n_, woman and cht~d.
"Python Eggs" is a u.nique subJeC:t, but tt tllustr~ tes very stn~
in g ly the force of hab1ts ~nd pa~s10n th.at determ10~ a perso!l s
character. Every youth ts fee~10g passions _that wJil determme
his weal or woe. The underlymg thot of h1s lecture was, that
action determines structure. Every thot and deed inspires a desire in the brain to rebuild, by repe tition of th e act, what has
been wasted in th e action. The re sult is a determined habtt.
"What we are to be w t: are now b e coming."
The lecture was based on careful scientific investigation.
The many illustrations and views presented, were very apt and
instructive. The eloque nce of the speaker, accompanted by
ge ntleness and earnestness of presentation, and a sympath~tic
attitude toward the unfortunate and the fallen, left a deep Impre ssion on every one present. The only thing to be re g retted
is that the lecture does not reach the masses. Would that th e
largest auditorium in the city could be thrown open , and that
everybody could be privileged to hear a discourse that would
benefit them for life.
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The prospect of an early peace has teen indefinitely set back
in the future . The Boers can withdraw th eir troops to the Bu sh
fi eld, where th e En glish cannot follow themJ and the re aw ai t t he
time wh en England will tire of this "military promenade."
A las tin g p eace can be secured only when not only the demands
of th e proud AI bion are gratified, but th e demands of th e Boers
a re heard as we ll. As long as a Chamberlain and a Mi lner are
in powe r, th e Boers will not trus t th e terms of England but will
continue to fi gh t fo r their ri gh ts . They can look bac k to th e
history of th eir forefa th e rs, the Dutch and th e Huguenots, and
history will s ure ly tell them to go ot ard, without wavering, until iibt'rty is gained .

'.. t

The local con tes t is a joy of th e past, and the students are
looking forward to the State Conte st. Not all can go to L ansing, but all should be inte rested in the orator of Hope. Do not
wait to the las t minute with yells and songs. Prepare them now.
Talk about th e contest. B e confident Hope will win. Enthu~i
asm does not come at the last moment: be en thusiastic now.
Last year Hope e xcell ed all othe r coll eges in at least one point
-her large delegation. Let us not fall below the m a rk this year,
but let u s give our orator our h eartiest support. He surely de sen·es it.
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made to Both a. Lord Rob rts, also, offered him an annuity of
£ 1o.ooo, for •tP.ver ybody has his pricE"." Botha, of cour5e, decl in ed. It cannot be tru e that Both a, rep resenting th e army of t he
Transvaal, for a moment thou g ht of abandoning the Orange Free
State. For th e Free State, under the lead of h e r noble President, went ro war to kee p her contract with the Trans\·aal. President Steyn himself is in the a rmy of General D e W e t, sufferi ng
all the priva tions of camp life, because he will not break his
word.

The Contest at Lansing.
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Prospects of Peace In South Africa.
For the last few weeks, news from South Africa has been
mostly about peace-negotiations . What can we believe of these
rumors? According to the cablegrams, Gen. Kitchen e r has bee n
negotiating with Gen. Both a, without taking into consideration the
governments of the Transvaal and the Orange Free State. We
can say two things at least: first, that the news, that Both a aske d
for peace, is false, as it has been many a time when it came via
London ; and secondly, that the noble and humane England,
since she cannot conquer the Boers by force, tries to make Both a
a traitor to his country by bribery. This is not the first offer
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Exchanges.

\Ve certaiuly are not in sympathy with views held by some
previous e ditors regarding college exchanges. It is tru e that th e
mutual compliment, " You scratch my back, I will scratch yours,"
is too often the r eal motive for runnin g an exchange column ;
but it n eed not be so. We believe g reate r use will he made of
our exchang es if attention is called to th e specially g ood features
in them . If they are worth r eceiving they are worth considering. Future numbers of TH E A~C:HOR will contain an exchange
column.
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Among the Societies
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THE MEJ.JPHO:-:E.

T H E U L F II.A S
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The l\1eliphone society b egan this term's work with marl(ed
interest and an increasing enthusiasm as time advanced . At ~h e
closing meeting of this term the usual l_iterary prog ram was _Interspersed with music both vocal and mstrum e n~al a~ter wh~ch
the members enjoyed a good repast. . Tbe ~octety ts lookt_ng
forward with delight to their entertamment 1n June for whtch
some preparations have already been made.

•

THE COSMOPOLITAN BANQUET.

The evening of March 8 marked an important eve~ t in the
history of the Cosmopolitan literary society when all 1ts members together with the alumni banqueted at the H_otel Holland.
At eight o 'clock the guests began to asse mble m_ one of t~e
hotel's spacious reception rooms, and, after a short time of soctal
intercourse, they were welcomed to the dining room v.:here ample
pre parations had been made to satisfy the appe t1te of the
guests.
After the feast was ove r, the toast-master, Rev. J. Van der
Erve, took charg e of the meeting and proved to be _fully equal to
the occasion. With his ready wit and aln ,ost m exhaustable
number of anecdotes, he kept his audience in a continuous round
of laughte r and applause.
The first speaker introduced was Geo. J~orteling who responded to the toast "The last man'' . He We s followed successively by H. Van der Ploeg on " The Cosm )politan Woman",
J. VanderBeek on "To Be or Not to B e", J. Van Peurs~m on
"The Philosophy of Apples", G. T e Koiste on "The Otl and
Vinegar of Life' ', L. Boeve on ''Silent Influence", while . C,
Kuyper, with his usual eloquence, closed the program speakmg
on "A Glimpse into the Future.'' The various toasts were interspersed with both vocal and instrumental music.
At a late hour, the guests returned home fully satisfied both
physically and inte llectually and strengthened in true Cosmopolitan fellowship.-T/u s~1llind.

;;t n d J. Bro uwe r played a \·ery hum o rous part throu nh o ut. Afte r a very njoya h le rim e the g athe rin g d ispe rsed wi~h ple asant
r eco ll<·c t io n .

.. ·'
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The Fraternal Society entertained the Ladies Literary
League in the College Y. M. C. A. rooms on the evening ot
March I. An enjoyable feature of the evening was the mocktrial of Lovejoy vs. McDonald. Mr. J. G. Winter acted the
role of judge to perfection while Messrs. Visscher and Van Dam
acted as leading attorneys for the defense and prosecution respectively. W. Damson and B . Lugers imttated the treble
voices and emotional nature of the fair sex very commendably
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FRATERNAL.

On -:\!a rc h 1 the U lfi las Club h e ld its e lection o f office rs for
the fo ll o wi_ng t _rm. Th e fo ll o wing ha ve been el ected: Presicle ~t, J. 'Vv S"- c lt~~ ; Vice Presi<J ·nt, J. Va nderbe ek ; S ecre tary,
J .. , .te u nenhc rg· 1 n~ as ure r, G. J. Stuart; Sergeant-at-Arms, J.
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At the ir las t meeting of the winte r te rm , th e L . L . L. e l ect"U th · fol lo wing officers for th e Sprin g te r m:
Pr e~ id e n t-Lottie Hoy t.
Vice PresiJen t- Anna Rie m e ns .
S ecre ta ry-Grace Hoekje.
Treasure r-Este lle Kallen .
t'vlarsh a l -1\'I a mic V e rwey .
O n th ~ e veni n g of that day the s ocie ty held its annual
" Glo ri fic atio n ~r eeting. " Th er e are rumors of a spread and a
fea st for the mmd as well, but anythin g m o re th a n rumors is
}, ~ pt within th e sacre d lim its of the L . L. L. room .
\', \\'. C. A .

The youn g wome n of the c o llege have rece ntl y org ani zed a
Y. vV. C. A. with a n active m e mbe rsh•p of fift een and one
assoc iate me mbe r. _ Th e new _move m e nt fills a long fe lt n eed
a nd the younu· lad1e s are loo k1 ng forward t o a wide r field of usefu lne ss and gre ate r spiritual g rowth aman 0a their numbe r. In
addition to the weekly praye r meetin g they e xpe ct to establish a
monthly lecture course. All arran ge me nts are not as yet complete nor aJI_co mmittee s appo inte d. W e feel sure that the Y.
\V . C . A. wdl prove a ve ry hel pful fa cto r in the spiritual life at
Hope. The officers are as follows:
Preside nt-Grace Hoekje.
Vice Preside nt-Alice K elle n.
S ecre ta r y-:t\-1 in nie Van d e r Pl oeg.
Treasure r-He nrie tta Zwc me r.

XXX
Athletics.

Now that t~e ~eather i fav~rable to out door sports the
Base Ball Asc;o ctatJon should begm preparations on the grounds
and organi ze a fi rst and second team. The prospects for base
ball at Hope are brig hter this year than they have been for some
years past. We have lost two old and reliable players but received an addition of two new one s to more than make up the
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!\ petition has been circulated by the students of Rush Medical to have 'vV. D. Zoethout, formerly of Hope, permanently
a ppointed a s professor.

loss. Besides there is some promising material among the n~w
boys. All those who are ambitious to win laurels on the dtamond should come out and practice. Make it your aim to win
a place on the first team. This can only be done by hard, earnest practice. The management will be on the lookout for those
whose work may be depended upon. See to it that you are one
of them. Our field is gradually widening. We played some
exciting games with Zeeland last year and we hope to cross hats
with these worthy opponents again.

XXX
College Jottings.
Bachus:
Go-o Wa· a-a-y : ! !
The new cat'.
A painful new staff.
"By Herre n, you speak fine, Kelly."
Harbingers of Spring-woodpiles in the last stages of consumption.
'vVho is Cheese Chooper?
\.Yatch the "0" class Teddy grin.
Who lubricated Van Vleck's doorknobs with syrup? Ask
Case.
Appledoorn refiecting-"All on account of-my hat."
F . S. R eception:
xo:oo oclock
merriment.
10:30
"
forg e tfulness.
10:45
consternation.
silence.
10 :45 I-10 "
exeunt.
10 :50
"
Total-Reminiscence.
'•Seen the new engines?" Huizinga says they run such on
Iowa roads. only they have the cowcatcher on the back to prevent the cows from climbing up and hurting the passengers.
Henry Hyink, pre p. 'oo, agreeably surp!"!sed tht: boys with
a visit.
Prof.-"What mythological character is noted {or his craft?''
Walvoord-"Ajax the son of Tell man."
"Did the banquet impress you much Miss W - ton ?"
Miss W. - ••Not a press."
On the evening of the IJe Motte lecture Blocker's Python
( e a) nice buxom lass.
Bessy- "Yes, Mr. Sandstra, you may come, but please close
the door from the outside."
"Don't play too slow 1\fr. Welmers, but be careful don't
rush her.,,

XXX
De Alumnia.
The First Reformed church of this city has called to the
pastorate, Rev. J. Veldman '92 of Pella, Iowa.
Mr. Kuyper, 'g8 of the seminary has received two calls·
one from Pella, Nebraska and another from Graafschap, ~Iich.
Rev. J. G. Theilken, '97, of Wellsburg, Ia, declined a call
from Chapin, Ia.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Boer are happy over the birth of a
daughter.
Many hearts were saddened at the news of the death of the
·Rev. J. W. Warnshuis. THE ANCHOR extends its sympathy.
On March 21, Rev. H . Dykhuisen '95, was installed as pastor at Carmel, Iowa, by the Revs. Te Stelle, De Pree, Huizinga
and Coster.
One of our old colJege students, Colonel Gardner, has been
appointed governor of the province Tayabas in the southern
part of Luzon, Cuba.
G. J. Diekema, '77, has been appointed chairman of the
Spanish War Claims Commission .
Rev. G. Daogremond, '66, of Newark, N. Y., has declined
the call from Little Falls, N. J.
The Reformed church of Danford, Ill. has called the Rev.
A. Oosterhof, 'g2, of Greenleafton, J\llinn., and he has accepted
the call.
H. Van der Werf, 'g8, of the Theological seminary has accepted a call to Koster, Ill.
On the 27th of this month the Rev. W. Kots, 'g6, of Friesland, Minn., and Miss M. Duven of Alto, Wis. will be united
in marriage. Congratulations.
Recently Rev. and Mrs. H. K. Boer of Chicago celebrated
their silver wedding. They were presented with a purse of $50
by the congregation.
Mr. A. T. Broek, 'oo, of New Brunswick seminary has
been asked to take charge of the Third church in Guilden
Staat, Mr. J. Meengs, 'g8, no longer being able to fill the position on account of his studies.
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CON. DE PREE'S DRUO STORE,
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B 0ca u se Rudy u se. p e rfu m e h L· ima•r incs h e can t rac e h is
anCL's try back t o colon [i a l] ti m es.
Gu e :;t a t h <tnq ue t- ' ' :\l ay w e h a Yc so m <' f n' :·:l• a ir pl t' a . c ?' '
\ V n iter, ye lli ng -- ' O n e a ir a nd I H t \ ' ' it frc . h ;"
O o m P a u l we :trs r u bbe rs to lw · p D ~ wt.• t f rom d r• f"-.a.t.
:\l o re abo ut th e n ~ w e n g ines.
·cha · fe r ~nys t h o . P in Io w a
ha ve fi ve dri,·i n nn·-\ h t-• els. Two o n cHc h s id e :-tnd o n e in h is C :l.?ll .t.
Pro f. S . c i a im ~ th a t C upi d alw ays a im s rtnd wou :Hl s by h1s
c.la rts t h ose wh o s e n a tu r !' a r · in d i r c t co n t r.1st. T h •n h e r. dd
tlrlt lVI rs . S -- is o l a very good d i!'posit io n
Jim D e P ree b<~dc: h is cl a s s m a tes ' ·good b ye n ·cc n tl y a ntl
said t ha t h e wo u ld lt·<l v ~ fo r t he E a . t . H e w ~ n t to 7. ·clr• ntl.
Prof. in Eng. - _ .. \\' h o m doc s t h e poe t n :st.: rnbl e ?" [ ·xpe c tm g th e an s we r, "a n a ng e l" ]
S t u t!e n t -- • ·A sa I oo n k e epe r . "
Pro f. - " ;\re you sn ne?"
t utl e nt- · · \ Ve ll , th y bo th h a \·e a lice nse, '
A rran ge yo ur d a res to " ta l,e" in th e C ho r a l Union re c ital
~1 onday eve nin g, Ap ril :2 2.
Me ll y a n d N e !.!si nk <tm hl ed cl o w n th e t rac ks t o w a rd s \ \: av e r l y re cen t ly with th e " t ics t h a t b ind.,
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cll p lln n . pn,.;t ,~rpiC·t"' l d, .• 1.110 n Yf' llr. ~ ~~ ~~.-crlpt h •n-4 u:my b•·:.rl n u~ any thaw, n ut I u re p.t yault•
In :u l nuu:l!. Stu,.. If' <-nph•.., I t'll C:i.'l\1.-f .
Taur ANCIJOR w il l b P flt'lll. ln " nb!=.: t· lb c r:~ nntll n r r• ·nr. t :•w~ •t n • p •tld 11n d cllt'cottt iutm n cl• r •fllll' !!h •tl . J{ t bls p ort lt\n o f y t lll r p ntwr J,. n mrkt>tl, ) nur ..u !.Jdcrl pliNl Is ti nt>
.r\ n J 1111b · r ib..>r wi.Jn fnll" lu r t'Cul ,. • lbo p u p\'r nl tb(> propt•r llllll' wil l c•tm f,• t• u (n \·u r hy l nfo rm l n ~;- tb P suhttc r l plln n ron nat( r lmml!dla l •ly.
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F y ou n eed N e w g lasse, o r
g: wa n t to g e t y our old on es
~~ r e paire d , it wi ll pay yo u to
visit ou r Optica l D e pa rtmen t .
W e c arry a n imm e nse s t oc k o f
o pt ical g oods, g rind a ll k inks o£
lense s, and our prices are a h so·
lutely as low as is consist e nt
with g o o d workmanship a n d t he
hig h est grade o f g o ods .
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DENTIST.
Plate. Cro wn and Bridge Wo rk. G old
u od P lu ttc FUllop .
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at th., Low•:st Prirt8·

Rt vt:: R

S TR E ET

E i &hth St. ,

M AI~" ET .

~0,..
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~V.,...

Cmu Jl•lu mll ng o ( Puy lclu ni:J
a p clult y.

Pret~Crlpllon

H at~~ r s
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MILLINERY GOODS

a nd Furn -

4 doore Eaf\ t o( H n t t>l U olhmd .

Age u ls B xtt>r Ste:u n Laondl"f and :\le G r eg •,rs St eam Dye W m k s.

She bl\.8 pnt fo rtb e"Very e flo rt \0 o bt.Ki n
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First State Bank
W lT it SA \ "I " C: S

at IJer parlor

D. J . Sluyter & Co.
Up t o D a t e
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Is hhO'I'I"Iog a n entire n ew s to ck o f

First Stat6 Bank BloGk.

Capital
!..

C or.

~ th

UE P.\ RT)l f:~T .

$50 000 00
t. and C e ntra l A vc .

Th e pre tties t a nd la test s t yl e s
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VI callur11 .
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Pres iden t.
Cash it=> r .

CA PJ>O N ,

HOLLAND, MICH .
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S. A. MARTIN,
(.'f)r. 'th and Uin r ~t.
D r u gs, Books , Station e ry ,
Cig ars, P e ri odical s.
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J. H. DEN HERDER,
L I O IJ A N I I..
nnt! S hl't>
Iallkct.l
H •· ra t r t> r . I 'ht•n t' · Ono d
. F lr:<l Ward.

Gra nd l<apid

DR. A. C. V.R.GILLMORE

MEATS.

~~~~ed"d

B ollnnd , M kl.:l .
T he onm•• o f the nn t llnr w u ,ct m:c-nm p. m y n il cnmtaunl catlnn~.
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W e k e e p everything 1n the line of
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u;h •t•r t \,..
D
InK w edhnu rltrn nuhnu t. Ut e 0.
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See n on i\Ie lly's doo r--•'Var ium e t mutabile sem per femina e s t . "
F irst Soph . - "That a ccounts for the d u rabi lity of t he Greek."
Second S o p h . - " \~· hat does?"
First . oph. -"Cold s tor age. That's the only p lace I c a n (!et it ."
Ask Prof. N y k e rk t o show y ou th n e w b u s t latel y d onated to t he
Eng lish room .
Coope r- • 'Profe~s o r , c an w e have Jess air? "
Prof. - " Take th e cor ne r ."
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Birthday and Every day
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Gillett's Studio,

Physlc:lan and Surceon.

:!"!

Oftict' Breyman Block. up etaire. wbere he can be
fo und dar and alght.

Ottawa Telephone 110.

~Inn rnP

GKA:"JII
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PH\'S ICIAN A:-.:U SURGEON.

J . A. Mabbs. M . D.

Diswetc tf F.fE, KlR,
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u• TBROIT a lpeeialty

SO K 8\b S t .• abnye Jloeeburg'e Dru.r Store.
( 'ltlt.ene Pllo oe ~tf.
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Book and ·
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The Practical Watchmaker
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No.
BELL PHoNE No. 68.

CITtZE=' S PHONE

tllat b e will d o so a

so.

FIGS,
RAISINS,

Has a full line of .. . .

lu the Hotel H c1l lllal.l Hlock.

J. ELFERDINK. JR.

~~•*....,..,CANDIES,

DATES~

17 ·19 East th St ·
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GOTO

NUTS,

Kanters & Standart,
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Gus Krause

( 'at11.en" Plt()nb 35.

'-----------------....1.
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Come in and See
Our Line.
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Summer Stoves.
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Van Tongeren,

234 River Street._..,.._...,
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IS THE TIME
TO LOOK UP

Refrigerators
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:o't rert ,
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Watchmaker
and Jeweler
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D OZE N A T

F.S.LEDEBOER,M.D.,

~--..-1\thletiG
of all kinds at

Finl~h rnoto~

Will Breyman

For Foot\v or.

. 74nct Everutl1ing in t11c Staple
c1nc1 ron v Grocery line at
l~i~)Urc _· Cl~ LO\ V tlS AI1V-

Prict>s ar(> Rill(llt.

HENRV

\VI1crc.

B. STEKETEE.

BAUnOARTEL.

Union BartJer,

Gold and
Silver
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Clocks
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De,·el(lping and }""inlshing for
Ama teurs.
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fiOLLAND, MICH.

AT BOTTOM PRICES.
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A nc· lt~ n t
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COURSES:
PH I LO SO PHif'AL,
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4

DEPARTMENTS:

C LA . SlCAL

\

' tE:-\TJFt · AXI> NntntAL.

TI\COIOOICD I Dcportn\Cnt.
'l'hn \Vt'c;t •ro Tht'olnJ!I ·:Ll N'lulnary luLo.; tL cnur:;c
vractll':ll a -; It:. I t~•· s ' lllillu a·l t· 111 1 11c Wt!:4t.

ur

s t urly :t..; fu ll a11rl

Corp · of Expcric nc d In truc t rs.
LOCATJON:- On t lto P t•re

:\lar(J Ul' I\ C

I tiJrtt U rand H a.J>Id..,.

E xpe ns e s

~1oderate , - Fnt

t·allw:Ly.

u:o

mill•..; f rom

t ' hka~u ,

2u

n:dl~> a

f u t·t ber ln fnrma11nn or l'utaln;!llf' :apJ.liY 10

PROF. G . J. K OL L E N , LL.D. ,
PRO F . C . DO ESBU RG, S ec'y.
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Pr~ s.

Wm Van der Veore
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ci ty o f H olla nJ.
tr \'no \\'Rn l WorL. t hai
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You
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Ri=:!hl.

Glf\SS
PHOTO GROUPES.
VIEWS, 1\MI\TE,UR
DEVELOPING and
PRINTING,
will flud It w i ll puy you to eall at
4 6 West Eighth St..

HOPKINS, Photographer.

B"\"erJ.,.t;hing

Flrst-Classl
B es t Accommod ation to
Boan.li n g Clubs.
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